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With Reums Which Will 
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SRBto Independent. 
Slock, March 31—The re- 

ft Ehe state primary March 

SBfaras the nomination for 
* Estates Senator is con- 

S Imay be settled by the 

^Eote from Poinsett coun- 

Eator Clyde Going, chair- 

Ethe Democratic Central 

28, Bee of that county is 

1 (T B to the capital city with 

Dal Kfied returns of Poinsett 

)at Ehowing that Clarke re- 

10. 1.621 votes, Kirby 450, 
10. lie former 1,171 majori- 
rk, E that county, which 

E«nre the nomination of 

Going had not reach- 

Hat 2 p. m.. but messages 

eEurisburg, his honte, re- 

Et he is en route to Lit- 

gfcM00 votes practically 
*fcl, give Kirby a slight 
11 Ee Poinsett vote does not 

IjE as claimed by Going 
HjEids as first reported, 

J! 1,286, Kirby 675. 
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ndependent. 
:k, March 31.—With 
vacillating between 

Kirby, and the un- 

ms showing Kirby 
ed votes in the lead, 
nost certain that the 
the United States 
be thrown into the 
ntion at Pine Bluff, 

ig odds the closest 
t has ever been 
tate politics, and a 

the polls were closed 
•ed votes would turn 
in favor of either 

races were much closer than had 
been expected at first. 
RESULTS IN STATE CON- 

TESTS. 
With the official vote from 72 

counties and the complete but 
unofficial returns of the remain- 
ing three counties in, Kirby 
leads Clarke this morning by j 
184 votes with 135,688 account-; 
ed for. But if the vote from 
Poinsett county is certified to the : 

State Central Committee, as the 
chairirtan of Poinsett county j 
De upcratic convention says it 
will be certified, Clarke has a 

lead this morning of 392. The 
Gazette’s correspondent at Har- j 
risburg gave the official vote as 

canvassed by the County Cen-! 
tral Committee of Poinsett coun- i 
ty as Clarke 1,286 and Kirby i 

615. This morning former Sen- j 
ator Clyde Going, who acted as : 

chairman of the Poinsett county 
Democratic convention yester- 
day, telephoned the Gazette that 
the official figures on Poinsett 
county were Clarke 1,621, Kirby , 
450. The rrtatter was then tak- 
en up again with the Gazette’s 
correspondent, who stated that 

his figures were taken from to- \ 
tals made by the County Central j 
Commitee and certified by the i 

r 

committee to the convention as 

official. 
Going was insistent in his 

claim that the vote would be cer- 

tified to the State Central Com- 
mittee as he gave it, but it'is 
given in the Gazette’s table as 

sent in by the Gazette’s corres- 

pondent. 
UNOFFICIAL VOTE WILL j 

STAND. 
Of the counties given as com- 

plete, but not official, in the Ga- 
zette’s table this morning, it is 
not thought there will be a 

j change of 50 votes. It is believed 

! the Baxter county figures are of- 

ficial. It is claimed by the Clarke 
! headquarters that Cleveland and 
Lincoln will on the official vote 

show a few in Clarke’s favor ov- 

er the unofficial figures carried 

in the Gazette’s table this morn- 

ing. 
On the official returns Perry 

county switches from Kirby to 

Clarke. Until the vote was can- 

vassed in Perry county yester- 
day the figures were, with some 

townships missing: Clarkq 450; 
Kirby, 462. The official figures 
are: Clarke 677 and Kirby 642. 

BIG CONTEST YET TO COME. 

urban thp official figures are in 

then will come the contest, as it 

seems certain that the loser, on 

the face of the returns, will con- 

test the election, although the 

contest talk does come from 

the candidates, b comes from 

politicians who are partisans of 

one or the other of the candi- 

dates. 

WOOD DEFEATS RANEY. 
With the official count from all 

but four counties in the North- 

eastern Railroad Commission?'' 
district, and the complete th<A 
unofficial vote from the^-'«)ur 
counties, T. E. Wood of 

na has a lead of l.S19«ver T J. 

Raney of Newark. «>e counties 

from which the g* ", missing ?/e: c*°f1' * 

G 
Monroe anS Ba"dolph 

„ a“_ 
zette’s count this ra“™”«ac 

Counts for 46,704 votes, Wood 

leading with 18,3^9, Raney se~ 

clid with 17,050, and Bellamy, 

candidate for renomlnation last 

with 10,285. 
the congressional 

7 RACES. 
' The official count from every 

,ntv with the exception oi 

* Baxter from which complete re- 

j^s aVe included, give John N 

rr n a lead of Tillman o£ I-ayetA. Fuller •->41 votes over ClaC 
of Eureka Spring, |or V°"®ress- 
man J. C. Floyd's! Se0t ,n con- 

Ion seems as- 
gress. His nommatl ■ , 
tll ,, Ipfficial count sured, unless the ■ T, 

T1 7, where Ful- trorn Baxter county] 1AO 

ler already has '“<?/ If 
votes, should be ¥Tdera“y 

returns in- 
changed from , 
iii* ,, .e s figures eluded in the 

seems lm- this morning. ,, , 
,,, ,. te s corres- 

probable, the 1 
.... Baxter re- 

pondent giving f ., mgh unoffi- 
turns as complete, th<W 

» ,, YThe count 
cial, for this office. 
for the six candidate; 
mr. n, .W district third Congressional'^**, 
give Tillman 5,776, G^eV 
Harvey 2,473, ’W 
Hudson 1,254 and — ■\LpSsviM? 

In the Second’ it 
district Congress® 
for renommation srRey 
Campbell of l^bcahonta,- ■ 

votes. Official returns’ ’, 9 
eluded from all but three- 9 
counties in the district,'' 9 
field’s vote being 14,62'-• ]J 
Campbell’s 9,521. x ^ 

Congressman Goodwin i j 
Seventh district is leading | \ 
warnocK m me ciazeue s. ci 

this morning by 1,189 and \ 
cial returns are included fi 
all but Union, Bradley and A!- 
ley counties, in two of whit]' 
Goodwin already had a big lea’'1, 
The count this morning give 
Goodwin 9,096, Warnock 7,80' 
and Samson 8,480. 
COOK AND COFFMAN WIN. 

From the official vote of the 
counties received yesterday and 
last night, the nomination of 
Earle W. Hodges for secretary 
of state, L. L. Coffman for state 
auditor and George B. Cook for 

superintendent of public instruc- 
tion seems to be no longer in 
doubt. Out of about 130,000 
votes accounted for, the total 
is as follows: 

Earle W. Hodges 92,635, T. 

Henry Downing 36,357. 
H. C. McCain 60,356, L. L. 

Coffman 69,955. 
George B. Cook 68,310, D. T. 

Rogers 62,911. 
This makes the lead as fol- 

lows: Earle W. Hodges 56,278, 
L. L. Coffman 9,599, George B. 

| Cook 5,399. 
This total represents the offi- 

cial vote of 63 counties and the 
unofficial vote in the following 
counties: Ashley, Bradley, Cle- 
burne, Cleveland, Cross, Drew, 
—, v «r i* ■» m 

rUJtOIl, mauisuii, mum 

gomery, Randolph and Unj^ 
However, the vote in most cL 

\ jve is 
12 counties enumerated r 

complete, and W#*‘al voie 

will make but fewfv^^68’ 
— »re 

4.Pleasant Plains/ iMan Killed AJ „ ... 

XT ^vid Batesville Mon i 

News rear'' , ;11 
, „ie Guard, of the kill- 

“asant Plains Saturday, 
1 nighta man by the name of 

\K^*y- 
All efforts to get full details 

of the tragedy were unsuccess- 

ful today owing to the fact that 

the telephone wires to Pleasant 

Plains are down. 
From what could be learned, 

however, it appears that during 

a dance that night at Kinsey s 

home, two men, whose names we 

could not learn, became involved 
in a fight, and in an effort tc 

separate them Kinsey’s throai 

i was cut by one of the parties, oi 

Isome one trying to separab 
! them. Kinsey died in a fev 

j minutes. 

WILLIAMSON WINS 
OVER CASEY 

By About Half \ Hundred Voles 
In ( lose District Race. 

i Hugh \\ illiamson of Stone 
county has defeated Earl Casey 
ol Batesville by about 50 votes in 
the contest for the nomination 
Ijor prosecuting attorney of the 
Third Judicial Circuit. 

With five seeking the nomina- 
tion early returns showed that 
the real contest was between 
Williamson and Casey, and it 
was not until Monday that the 
result became definitely known. 
Casey .carried Independem 

by 716 votes over YV I- 
t^on, and Jackson county 

1 
32 plurality or a tot..; 

^ the two counties. 
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COUNTY CONVENTION 
ELECTS DELEGATE! 

To Various Conventions and Cer- 
tifies Results Of Recent 

Primary. 

The Democratic county con- 

[vention was a very quiet anc 

smooth running , affair Mon- 
da yafternoon, little interest be- 
ing manifested in the proceed- 
ings and a majority of the dele- 
gates elected failing to report 
either in person or proxy. 

The convention was called to 
vder by Chairman W. N. Nance 
i the county central committee 

Judge E. L. Boyce elected 
■man and Garland Hurt sec- 

>>'7, both by acclamation. 
■e being only two proxies 

George R. Hays for J. R. 
|! i '- Jr., and Perry Clark. 4/-/ 
I ^ 'J'lrley and tT^a. ■ e>, 
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